
Andover Board of Education Notes
July 2021

Organization of the Board: The Board approved the following positions for the 2021-22 school
year:

● Jennifer Seymour, president
● Susan DeVaughn, vice president
● Jamie Bohannon, clerk of the Board
● Terry Rombeck, assistant clerk of the Board
● Sherame Kneisel, treasurer of the Board

Prospective parent plan: Terry Rombeck, director of communication, updated the Board on a
Prospective Parent Welcome Plan, to ensure the district is putting its best foot forward when
families are potentially looking to move to Andover.

Release of easement: The new plat for District Office approved by the City of Andover requires
the release of an 1985 easement between the Kansas Turnpike Authority and Andover State
Bank (which was later transferred to Andover Public Schools). Board members approved
releasing the easement.

Agreement with AEA: Board members approved a new two-year agreement with the Andover
Education Associationthat will provide an approximately 5.85% and 3.09% increase in total
compensation and benefits package for 2021-22 and 2022-23, respectively. It also includes a
handful of changes to contract language.

Approval of compensation and benefits for classified and administrative staff: Board
members also approved increases in compensation and benefits for classified and
administrative staff to match the agreement made with AEA.

Bond change orders: Board members approved final change orders to reflect the adjustment
from the Guaranteed Maximum Price to actual project costs for the following completed projects:

● Maintenance ground building
● Center for Advanced Professional Studies
● Andover Central High School Athletics Phase 2
● Meadowlark Elementary School
● Andover Central Middle School renovations
● Elementary school cooling towers
● Elementary, middle and high school waterproofing

Data Center lease purchase: The Board voted to approve a five-year lease purchase with Dell
for a new district Data Center for the amount of $1,104,542.23. The new Data Center is part of
the move to District Office and will allow for easier management and upgrades, more flexibility in
district growth and new anti-ransomware capability to protect district data.

https://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd385/Board.nsf/files/C4PNLN5F0EB7/$file/Negotiated%20Agreement%2021-23%20DRAFT.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd385/Board.nsf/files/C4PNLJ5F0729/$file/2021-22%20Negotiations%20Summary%20of%20Changes%20for%20BOE.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd385/Board.nsf/files/C4HQQ569A523/$file/Final%20Change%20Orders%20-%20June%202021.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd385/Board.nsf/files/C4QQZL68A318/$file/Data%20Center%20-%20ConvergeOne%20Pricing.pdf


BCC culinary lease: Board members voted to allow Butler Community College to lease the
Andover High School culinary facility during the 2021-22 school year for $1,346 monthly. This
will have no impact on AHS classes.

ESSER funding: Board members approved the district’s plan for spending federal funds to be
allocated under the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief II program. The plan
included spending $500,000 for summer school programs in fiscal year 2021 and 2022, $95,000
for additional nursing support in fiscal year 2021, and $465,000 for hiring permanent substitute
teachers in fiscal year 2021, for a total of $1,060,000.

Budget Revenue Neutral Rate Hearing: Board members approved submitting the district’s
Indication of Revenue Neutral Rate levy information to the Butler County Clerk and to publish
the estimated 2021-22 budget without any increase in total mill levy.

Superintendent’s report: Superintendent Brett White told the Board that New Educator
Orientation would be Aug. 2, 3 and 5, and that administrators planned to visit each school
building in August to welcome staff instead of having one all-district Opening Assembly.


